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September 3, 19'70 
Mr. Sam Meyers 
.,. 
· ..... -" ;' . 
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2912 West Lawrence Lane 
Phoenix, Arizona 85021 
Dear brother Meyers: '., 
.. 
I have no idea as regarding the nature · and content of any . 
corresponde 'nce with : Dwain Dunning. ·,r do remember his visit 'tb 
Abilene two or th .ree ye 'ars ago and _ several exchanges between 
him and Mid McKni.ght, the former _ minister of the Highland 
congregation. You may have reference to him. If so, .I sugge 'st 
you write him at Route · 1, Box 70, Abilene, Texas, 79601. un·less 
you can send me .copies of the corres,pondence, I would have no 
way of knowing about this matter. 
Mr. W. F. Cawyer -is no longer a member nor an elder of the 
Highland chu:i;ch. 
Sincerely yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
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~'As Gonoerne ,d Gliristian 
2912 W Lawrence Lane 
Phoenix Arizona 85021 
Mr . John Allen Chalk 
809 Byrd 
Abilene Texas 79601 
Dear Sir and Brother : 
August 22, 1970 
My associate , Prof. Dwaine Dunning , has sent me a copy of 
some correspondence you had wit h him several years ago . 
Thinking that you might wish to take up the matter , 
enclose copy of a letter sent to Highland 's eldership. 
Sincerely in Ch rist, 
. 1, he ~;-e ~td._ 
/ ~ -MEYERS, C.P.A. 
2912 W. Lawrence Lane 
Phoenix, Arlzo na 85021 
,, 
• <F'h.e Gonoerned Gliristian '-' 
2912 W Lawrence Lane 
Phoenix Arizona 85021 
Mr. Lewis Smith, elder , 
Highland Church of Christ 
Dear Sir and Brother: 
Hove been for many years member of churches supporting the 
Herald of Truth. Your att ention is respecHuHy j~wited to the 
following item in July CONCERNED CHIUSTfAN: 
.. 
JESSIE MAE MEYtRS 
Ju ne, 1954: "Why did the Herald o f Truth a l-
low Bro. Wille ford to use the expression, "Living 
in Adult ery; " seven times, when no such word ing 
is found in Scripture?" 
-" If a man had sto len a 
a horse he'd retu~n it at 
baptism, would he not?" . 
-"A man neither stea ls a 
wi Fe nor marries a horse . " 
-" If you are . going to be 
technical, the word Bible 
is not Found in the Bible'! 
- "Bible is the first word in 
the New T estcment, and 
a lmost the I ast. (Biblos) . -
JESSlE MEYERS Wny do you use that un-
scrip tural Expression??" 
"We cannot answer, For we are not agreed 
_ ~o n~ ourse lves." W. F, Cawyer(signed) . (1955) 
You ore courteously urged(l)to convict this gainsaying Siste r, 
(envelope is enclosed ), or,. foili ng this, (2}, to abandon the 
aoctrine, or foiling both, (3)·, to resign your office as your 
only scripturol alt ernative . In Cb.rist, 
